Introduction
Grey Wolves (Canis lupus) are a proximate cause of declining populations of Woodland Caribou (Rangifer tarandus) across their shared ranges (Festa-Bianchet et al. 2011) . The ultimate cause may be anthropogenic disturbance, seen as the proliferation of roads and other linear features and expansion of industrial forestry (Dyer et al. 2001) . These landscape modifications can improve habitat structure for Moose (Alces americanus; Schneider and Wasel 2000; Bjorneraas et al. 2011) and wolves (Dyer et al. 2001; Apps and McLellan 2006) leading to increases in densities of both species (Seip 1992; Wittmer et al. 2007) . Although wolves may target Moose as their primary prey, greater wolf density can lead to an increased frequency of incidental encounters with secondary or tertiary prey (Bergerud 1988; Seip 1992; James et al. 2004) . The impact of this incidental predation may be negligible when the prey in question is highly productive, such as American Beaver (Castor canadensis) or Snowshoe Hare (Lepus americanus), but it can be serious for caribou, which occur in naturally low densities, reproduce slowly, and whose inherent sensitivity to human disturbance increasingly limits their distribution (Cumming et al. 1996; Wittmer et al. 2007) .
The potential use of caribou by wolves in northern Ontario, Canada, is of particular interest because the Woodland Caribou Boreal population is listed as "threatened" both nationally (SARA Registry 2014) and provincially (COSSARO 2007) . The southernmost range of Woodland Caribou in Ontario has been retreating northward, and now approximates the northern extent of commercial forestry in the province (Schaefer 2003; Vors et al. 2007) . As in other jurisdictions, human disturbance and commercial forestry activities in this mixed coniferous-deciduous forest has changed the seral composition and forest structure (Bowman et al. 2010 ) and the area now supports moderate densities of Moose and wolves, but low caribou density (Avgar et al. 2015) .
Our objective was to determine the diversity and proportions of prey selected by wolves during the ungulate calving season in a region of Ontario where Moose, beaver, and caribou were expected to be the major prey. In particular, we wished to document the extent of wolf consumption of both adult and neonatal caribou and Moose and explore the potential for wolf predation to be a limiting factor for caribou in this area. Because of their relatively high density, we expected Moose would be the main prey item found in wolf scats. However, because of the density and prevalence of wolves across the study area, we expected caribou and beaver to be important alternative prey.
Methods
Our study focused on the Ogoki-Nakina forest in Ontario (centroid: 87.7°W, 50.5°N). Human disturbance in this area is high, with 41 km of road per 100 km 2 and commercial logging across 28% of the region (Thompson et al. 2014) . The area now supports moderate densities of Moose (11.8/100 km 2 ) and wolves (0.67/100 km 2 ; Kittle et al. 2015) and a low density of caribou (minimum 0.50/100 km 2 ; MNRF 2014). The region is Note also populated by Snowshoe Hare, beaver, and other small mammals representing potential prey items for wolves. We determined the diversity and relative proportion of prey items in wolf diets by examining scat samples and calculating percentage biomass of prey consumed (Floyd et al. 1978; Ciucci et al. 1996; Klare et al. 2011) . We collected scats opportunistically along roads and trails between 23 May and 19 June 2012 (n = 31) and 2013 (n = 70). Scats were also collected from the territories of up to 13 wolf packs using the study area, but, because road and trail access was not equal across the entire study area, we opportunistically encountered more scats in certain areas. We minimized pseudo-replication by using both spatial and temporal separation of sampling events to reduce the likelihood of collecting multiple scats from the same individual. We analyzed only the first scat found at any location where multiple scats were deposited on the same day. Scats were located while driving along multiple roads and walking multiple trails each day and collected on 16 days. Of seven scats ultimately found to contain caribou, six were collected on different days, and all seven were also from different locations. We pooled the results from both years into a single data set (n = 101), to exceed the minimum (n = 59) recommended by Trites and Joy (2005) for inferring population-wide dietary trends.
We rinsed boiled scats in water for 2-3 minutes and air-dried them overnight. Dried, undigested matter was spread onto a grid sheet divided into 20 cells, which allowed estimates of relative proportions of diet components (i.e., coverage of one cell = 5% of scat). We expected wolves to feed mostly on mammalian prey, which are best identified using hairs found in scats (Lockie 1959; Korschgen 1980) . We identified hairs visually, either unaided or microscopically, from either cuticular impression mounts or whole mounts, using a reference guide for mammalian hair in Ontario (Adorjan and Kolenosky 1969) . This guide also allowed us to differentiate between calves and adults of ungulate species.
To quantify dietary variation, we recorded the frequency of occurrence of each dietary item and the percentage it contributed to total scat volume. Because increasing prey body size results in an increasing ratio of digestible to indigestible mass, the proportion of prey in scat is not representative of the relative amount of prey originally consumed (Klare et al. 2011) . Smaller prey tend to be over-represented in scats based on volume, particularly in diets of predators whose main prey include a mix of large and small prey. Using controlled feeding trials on wolves, Weaver (1993) derived a formula to correct biases in the diets of wolves whose main prey include both very large (e.g., Moose) and smaller prey (e.g., beaver). We used that equationmass of prey per collectable scat = 0.439 + (0.008)* (body mass of prey) -to correct for biases in prey body size and convert percentage scat volume to percentage biomass in the diet. Because the formula was validated in wolf diets containing prey ranging in size from Snowshoe Hare to Moose, we calculated percentage biomass only for Moose, caribou, beaver, and hare. As data for the Weaver formula, we used the following literature-derived average body masses: Moose adult 475 kg (Quinn and Aho 1989) and calf 24 kg (at 3 weeks; Addison et al. 1994) ; caribou adult 130 kg (Kelsall 1984) and calf 10 kg (at 3 weeks; Kojola 1993); beaver, 18 kg (Hoover and Clarke 1972) ; and Snowshoe Hare 1.5 kg (Bennett et al. 2005) . We calculated separate percentage biomasses for ungulate adults and calves then combined them to derive the overall percentage biomass for each ungulate species.
Results
Wolves consumed 12 identifiable dietary items, of which eight were animal and four vegetable. All scats contained some animal matter, while 38.6% contained vegetable matter. The most frequently occurring item was Moose, which was found in 51.5% of all scats, followed by beaver (38.6%), grasses (18.8%), Snowshoe Hare (9.9%), and caribou (6.9%; Figure 1 ). By proportion of total scat volume, Moose (44.9%) and beaver (34.4%) remained the top two dietary items, followed by caribou (6.5%), then Snowshoe Hare (6.2%). By volume, all other dietary items contributed less than 1.5% each to the total wolf diet. Total grass consumption by volume was only 1.3%, making it disproportionately frequent in scats compared to the relatively small amount of grass present. Diet items whose frequency of occurrence is relatively larger than their percentage volume may be important only in low quantities, but may also represent smaller units of prey rep resenting incomplete meals for wolves. Black Bear (Ursus americanus) made up 1% of total scat volume, but this was the result of a single scat containing the only occurrence of bear. Just over half (50.5%) of all scats contained a single dietary item, 31.7% contained two dietary items, 14.9% contained three dietary items, and just 2.0% and 1.0% contained four and five dietary items, respectively.
We were able to differentiate between hairs of ungulate adults and calves and found that 15 of 52 occurrences of Moose in scats were calves (30.7% of total Moose biomass) and four of seven occurrences of caribou were calves (69.5% of total caribou biomass). Based on these biomass values, wolves consumed mostly Moose (82.7%), followed by beaver (10.9%), caribou (3.1%), and Snowshoe Hare (1.5%; Figure 2 ). By biomass, only 6.0% of total Moose consumption consisted of calves, but 45.2% of caribou consumption consisted of calves.
Discussion
Moose were the dominant item in the spring diet of wolves in our study area, while smaller proportions of caribou (3.1%) and beaver (10.9%) indicated that they 216 THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 131 FIGURE 1. Volume and frequency of occurrence of various prey items in Grey Wolf (Canis lupus) scats collected in northern Ontario from late May to late June, 2012 and 2013 (n = 101) . Differences between frequency and volume for a prey item tell us, for example, that wolves eat grass often, but not much of it. Grasses are almost always part of mixedspecies scats as either a supplemental food or incidental consumption. In contrast, the biomass and frequency of caribou are similar, indicating that it is a major prey item found more often in single-prey-item scats. were of less importance to wolves. These results are similar to those of other studies of spring-summer wolf diet results which ranked Moose as the main diet item, followed distantly by beaver and caribou as important alternate food sources (May-June, Ballard et al. 1987; May-October, Tremblay et al. 2001; Latham et al. 2011) . Selection of ungulates by wolves may correspond directly to the availability of that prey (Spaulding et al. 1998) , but it may also be a function of increased effort and risk to wolves from hunting larger prey (Smith et al. 2000) . For example, in Alaska, caribou remained the primary prey even when Moose were twice as abundant (Dale et al. 1993) . A study of wolf predation during years of changing deer density in Quebec found that Moose was the primary spring-summer prey, but deer was the primary winter prey even when they were at a much lower density than Moose (Potvin et al. 1988) . In contrast, in our system, wolves favoured the largest ungulate available, perhaps because the ease of finding abundant Moose offset the extra effort and risk required to kill them.
Although we expected the timing of our study to be optimal for detecting consumption of ungulate calves, it may also have been optimal for predation on beaver. We found a relatively large amount of beaver in wolf diets, possibly because our study period immediately followed ice-out for beavers (when surface ice on ponds and rivers thaws enough to allow beavers to resume movement between water and land), which occurs in late April through May. Beaver are nutrition stressed at this time, which drives increased foraging activity both in and out of the water and, subsequently, increases their risk of predation (Kallemeyn et al. 2003 ). An example of this was found in northeast Alberta, where despite the availability of deer, Moose, and caribou calves, beaver were the primary prey of wolves during May and June (Latham et al. 2013) . Wolves may also have been targeting beavers during our study.
Half of all the wolf scats we examined contained only one diet item; this is expected in diets dominated by large prey, which typically provide complete or even multiple meals for multiple wolves. Although nearly half the scats we examined contained multiple prey items, we expect that this spring-early summer prey diversity would decline with the onset of winter, with reduced availability of vegetative matter and access to prey such as beavers. Among scats containing Snowshoe Hare, all but two also contained Moose or beaver, suggesting that wolves did not rely on such small prey, but likely ate them opportunistically while targeting larger prey. Opportunism was also evident in the presence of anthropogenic garbage in one scat and Black Bear hair in another single scat. Conversely, grasses were found in low volumes (1.3%) but high frequency (18%), suggesting that they are an important dietary supplement (Ciucci et al. 1996) . Consumption of grasses and herbs by canids is intentional and likely a way to acquire vitamins or self-treat for intestinal parasites (Mech 1970) .
Moose calves made up nearly a third of all Moose biomass consumed by wolves during our study, but caribou calves made up over two-thirds of all caribou biomass consumed, which is four times what would be expected based on estimated caribou density compared with Moose density in the area. Our study period overlapped ungulate calving season, when the young are most vulnerable and generally targeted by predators (Pimlott 1974; Fritts and Mech 1981) , but our results suggest that caribou calves, in particular, may have been targeted by wolves at this time. Latham et al. (2013) found low predation rates by wolves on caribou calves, but also greater selection by wolves of cariboupreferred habitats during calving season, which also suggested caribou calves were being specifically targetted. Results from scats collected in Alaska during May-June from wolf territories with low caribou and Moose densities showed 89.5% of total Moose consumption consisted of Moose calves, but only 15% of total caribou consumption consisted of caribou calves (Ballard et al. 1987) ; these results were based on 40 scats collected from a single denning site. Further compounding the risk to caribou, wolves are likely not the only predators on caribou calves, as Black Bears were common in our study area. In a similar highly managed landscape in the neighbouring province of Quebec, 57% of caribou calves were killed by Black Bears, while only 4.3% were killed by wolves (Pinard et al. 2012) .
Because wolves adjust their search images and strategies to target primary prey, secondary prey are usually hunted only incidentally (Carbyn 1987) . However, when landscape changes enhance habitat for primary prey and wolf populations increase in response, rates of incidental predation on secondary prey can also increase, and mortality rates can be highest where that prey's densities are lowest (e.g., Bergerud 1988; Hayes et al. 2000; James et al. 2004) .
Although caribou represented only 3.1% of the biomass consumed by wolves in early summer, given the typical low rate of increase of caribou populations, low density relative to wolf density in this system, incidental predation of caribou, and consumption of caribou calves, this may still have serious conservation implications when combined with other stressors (Wittmer et al. 2013; Beauchesne et al. 2014) .
